Incremental Steps in Canada Illustrate
How Assisted Suicide Expands
Assisted suicide and euthanasia criteria inevitably expand to include new categories of people, subjecting ever
increasing numbers to deadly harm through mistakes, abuse and coercion. A case in point is Canada which legalized assisted suicide and euthanasia in 2016 and has pursued very rapid expansion that occurs incrementally.
It begins as, “assisted suicide and euthanasia are for people with ‘intolerable suffering’…
Who also have a terminal condition that will cause death in the ‘reasonably foreseeable future…’
Or instead have some ‘degenerative illness’…
And we’ll include advanced directives for patients with ‘dementia’…
In which case it would be discriminatory to leave out people with ‘psychiatric illness’...			
Or those who are ‘isolated, lonely, can’t support themselves’…”

The Increments
“Reasonably Foreseeable Future”

• Canadian patients seeking euthanasia must have a prognosis of death in the “reasonably foreseeable” futureHowever, after only four years of legalization, the Quebec Superior Court struck down this vague requirement in favor of a far more expansive one.1

Degenerative Illness and Dementia

• Although the Canadian law already had incredibly medically imprecise criteria, a consequent 2020 Parliamentary bill seeking to keep up with court decisions would open eligibility to:
1) Persons with degenerative illnesses who could live for decades longer with proper care and support and...
2) Persons with dementia who can direct euthanasia in advance, regardless of what they do or say at the
moment the doctor moves to lethally inject them.2

Psychiatric Illness

• The criteria under Canadian law that a person experience “intolerable suffering” has allowed leaders of the
Medical Psychiatric Association of Quebec to write a report in support of euthanasia for patients with psychiatric illnesses.*
• Even while they support it, they cannot help but admit that “[f]or some, suffering is entirely subjective,” and
suffering can “be caused or amplified both by social injustices and the actual mental disorder,” posing a
“massive challenge” to assessment.3
• The 2020 Parliamentary Bill excludes expansion to psychiatric illness, but with steady, drastic expansions after
only four years of legalization, that expansion is likely to eventually occur.

Isolated, lonely, Can’t Support Themselves

• In the 2019 official Canadian report, 13.7% of patients who died by lethal medication reported that isolation
or loneliness was the reason for the request.4
• To illustrate, as nursing homes fell to understaffing and their residents were isolated due to COVID protective
measures, Nancy Russell’s vague interest in assisted suicide laws intensified until she used the law and died by
euthanasia, citing isolation as the reason for the request.5

In Addition, Cost Savings is an Incentive

• While assisted suicide criteria expand on their own, the health care system also encourages expansion as it
saves millions of dollars through the practice. Assisted suicide and euthanasia, “could reduce annual healthcare spending across the country by between $34.7 million and $136.8 million” according to the Canadian
Medical Association Journal. 6
• To illustrate, Canadian resident Roger Foley had a fatal neurological disorder and was denied independent
living services, but offered assisted suicide and euthanasia by his hospital instead. His story is not unusual.
Visiting United Nation’s Rapporteur on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities stated that after hearing
multiple such complaints, she was “extremely concerned” about the effects of assisted suicide legislation on
people with disabilities.7

A Snapshot: Canada’s Expansions
Already Occur or are Promoted in the United States

• Assisted suicide is already available to persons with chronic or degenerative illnesses if they stop treatment.
Diabetes is listed in Oregon as a disease for which patients have received assisted suicide.8
• A study intended to find the prevalence of depression and anxiety in patients requesting assisted suicide in
Oregon found that 3 of 18 patient participants who died by a lethal dose of drugs met “caseness” criteria
for depression or anxiety. 9
• Leading United States medical and bioethical publications have advocated for euthanasia, abolishing the sixmonth prognosis criteria and allowing for other expansions. 10
• In one case, The New England Journal of Medicine lauded the story of a doctor who helped his grandfather
die. The grandfather wanted to hasten his death because of isolation in an assisted living facility during the
COVID epidemic.11
• In the United States, loneliness and isolation are already serious public health risks with 1 in 4 adults over sixty-five considered socially isolated. 12
• Disability discrimination shapes assisted suicide law. Leading proponents of assisted suicide admit that assisted
suicide isn’t about preventing pain, but preventing living with a disability—according to them, a fate worse
than death. “If I find myself in a situation where I can’t go to the bathroom on my own, where someone
has to change my diapers … I would then submit, ‘Is that really living?”13
• States which have legalized assisted suicide are submitting new legislation to expand the criteria, eliminate waiting periods, allow more individuals to prescribe lethal drugs and add assisted suicide to advance directives
for patients with dementia.

Assisted suicide and euthanasia criteria inevitably
expand to include new categories of people.
Patients have already been harmed, and more will be.
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